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Mr. J. C. Daiiffhtridcre Here. Fire De&trov Home ofWon Prize for Display 4E WAITE PLEADS NOT MUILLE-PEBSO- U SENATORHEAVY FBEfJGH tOSS
TTr t n .;n0f Colored ManOn Route.3

REPORTED BY BE Dr. Tucker, of Person County; Rocky Mount, was a Roxboro vis-- ! Yesterday morning the home. ;

of Arthur Graves, colored, wasThe Right Man. - O 1 ' J 1 J " -

tridtre washes in the intent nf aestroyea oy nre, amr eveiyr-

V
'1 Senator Titus Ourrm was in Ox-Fren-

ch

Counter Attach ot Lot for(j Saturday and talked freely of
Positions of 2,000 Yard J in Dr. Tucker's qualifications to reo--

' Width Utterly Fails. present the Granville-Perso- n dis

his father's campaign for Gover- -
thin in the house was destroys --;V

nor. He states that the outlook e(L The man was in the field

work, and the woman was atall over the state is very gratify- -
4--n u4-- wont at me nomc oi irs. . r.

trict in the State Senate this year.

GUILTY TO MURDER CHARGE
: The prize given by the Sewing

New York, April 10. Dr. ass tne Roxboro Graded

Arthur Warren Waite, who has ScnooL for the best display of
confessed to poisoning his fath- - work during this term, was
er-in-la- w, John E. Peck, rriillion-- 1

presented to Miss Lorena Milis

aire drug manufacturer of Grand
b--

v
Mrs- - R' E- - Cheek,., te Do-Rapid- s,

Mich., entered through mestic Art teacher, last week.
his counsel today a plea of not5 7
guilty when arraigned on a1 Mr. C. A. Hall In Town
charge of murder in the first de-- ! We enjoyed a social call from

ree. Mr. C. A. Hall of Woodsdale
His counsel reserved the right on last Wednesday evening. Mr.

to change the plea within 10 Hall is a candidate for the Legis-day- s-

lature and said he was just
spending a few hours in town

Braasner. ine nouse wasm-- rep0rts are comin from alTije honor goes to Person this
Berlin, April 9.-V- ia London,

April 10. Exceptionally hav.v of Mrs. Bradsher, beinffmost Propertyevery county in the state.year" said Senator Currin,TTrAnpli lnecf fp. rp.nnrtfttl in con UI1 UliC Ul 11CI ltlllllO.
aWncif know of 1,0 man in his Cunl--

Vnecti.ra with tiie German
south of Hanconrt, -- by which tM rbf ,ier e(l".il)ed scrve

of this section. Dr. Tucker was aBavarian and Silesian troops n' Roxboro Lumber Go.member of the House last yearoccupy the heights of the so-c- a

Termiten hill. The French losses
within a few hours were increased QUALITY TELLSSee Hugh Woods

of seeds.
for any kind getting in touch with County

i politics. by a counter attack on the lost po
s

and he proved his worth. I regard
jhim as being a very strong man
and the people will make no mis-

take in sending him to the Legis-

lature."
, There is a prevailing opinion
over the State that the voters ar
taking little interest in the cam- -'

The Srre increase in our sales
us that QUALITY lumber is
by the building public.

sitions, which failed utterly.
The captured positions are more

than 2,000 yards in width. They
are on the left bank of the Me use

about two thirds of a mile south-

ward of Ilaucourt and are a con

tinuation of height 287. The tak-

ing of these positions tends to'
straighten out the German line be

We are receiving weekly shipments ofpaign this year and there is some
fear that there will be a heavy
falling off in the Demdcratic vote
on account of the new pi mary

KILN DRIED lumber and by QUICK
SALES and SMALL PROFITS we are
turning it over,fore Verdun and is considered oft law, but Senator Currin takes a

rosy view of the political situationgreat importance . . ;

Fifteen, officers and 699 meij and states that'the voters will be
KILN DRpD lumber is our specialty Icome enthused in ample time.

Oxford Ledger. ana rememoer, we are satisnea witn a
reasonable profit.

" To Telephone Subscribers, J

Please clip out-th- e list of new ; 1

Roxboro Lumber Co0subscribers printed below and!
paste in your directory : j

It is easy to make yourself conspicuous, but
it is unpleasant ' to be conspicuous by oddity.
Everybody will dress up on EASTER. Have
you got yours yet?

Do not wait until the last minute and then
expect to get exactly what you want. We have
in stock now some most excellent styles in Ready-to-We- ar

Silk Dresses, Coat Suits, Sport Coats,
Shirt Waist, etc.

Quality tjiebe;evry thing brand new and
prices within reach of all. Come to see us whether
you buy or not, it is always our pleasure to show
you. Try us.

--

PRESTON SATTERFIELD, Sect'y. & Manager. ft- -

D-3-- N Allen, Arthur.
D12-- M Bur(ch, V. C.
D-3-- D Burch, J. D.
D 3-- Y Burch, 0. L.
D-12--

C Carolina Lumber Co.

were taken prisoners, including
numerous recruits of the 1916

class who were captured unwound

ed. '
Au3trians Prepare Offensive.
Rome, via Paris, April 10. The

Austrians are preparing an often-s- i

ve on a large scale along the
whole Italian front, according to
dispatches received here, which
state that this action was decided
on at a recent conference between
Archduke Eugeneand the othr
Austrian commanders. 7!;Sfron
bodies of troops have been with
draw j from the Rumanian border
and quantities of munitions are be-

ing sent from the interior of the
empire. The Italian military chiefs,
the dispatches further say, have
made all preparations to break the
offensive and to fo-c- e the Aus-trian- s

back on the defensive.

Baird,.-"& 4.-

7-- H Carver, E. W.

MORTON & SATTERFIELDS
New Stores in Post Office Building

117 Eagle Pressing Club.
7-- A Garretts Guano House.

69 Medernach, W. K.
D-12--

D iVJontague, J. E.
D-3-- F O'Briant, Robert.

141 Roxboro Lumber Co.
142 Roxboro Supply Co.

D-12--
S Slaughter, S. T.

143 Thaxton, Dr. B. A.

D-12- -F Yarbrough, J. Q.

D-3--
M Riley, A G.HARROW &n a pSuccessful Meeting.

The revival which has been in

progress at the Methodist Church
for the past ten days closed, last
Sunday. Rev. Mr. Davis left jn
Friday morning and the meeting
was continued1 by the pastoh
Rev. 0. W. Dowd. At the ser-

vices Sunday morning therje

were received into the church
twelve or fifteen memberi

The preaching by Rev. Mj
Davis was greatly enjoyed arid

if

Infected Milk Causes Typhoid.
Seventy-si- x out of eighty-seve- n

cases of typhoid fever, which
occurred in a recent outbreak
have been traced by the United
States Public Health Service to
infected milk. Had the first
cases been been reported to a
trained health officer the out-

break could have been stamped
out promptly. When will we
learn that disease prevention is

sure and cheap?

Young mhn will find in HIGH-AR-
T

CLOTHES every essential
which constitutes the difference between mere
wearing apparel and a wardrobe of distinction.

The fact that so many college
men prefer HIGH ART CLOTHES
to others is substantial testimony to the snap
of their styles.

They are serviceable and their
price is but second consideration.

Call and see them.

he will receive a cordial welcome

50 tooth Oliver Chilled
Spike Harrows. If you are
on the market we want to
show you our Harrows.

Screen Windows, Doors, wire
and hinges. We can serve
you to best advantage in this
line, and now is the time to
"Fight the Fly".

See our Cole Corn Planters,
they are the best. Your fer-

tilizer and corn is not put
down together.

whenever he may come this wa
rne cnurcn was revived an
much strengthened by his labo
while here. ANNOUNCEMENT

I hereby announce myself a
candidate for County Commissi-

oner, subiect to the action of the

Wilkerson School
Again The Winner

t i "
Democratic Primary. It has MADE BY STR.OUSE & BROTHERS, BALTIMORE, MI.

been many years since this sec-

tion has been represented on the
Board and I will appreciate the

Monday night the boys of tm
Roxboro High School and trie

Wilkerson School boys met ii
the auditorium for another de-

bate. This was the second d(

bate between these two schools,
and as on the first, the Wilker-

son School Boys were victorious

HARRIS & BURNSsupport of all Democrats. .

I Respectfully, '

,

, J. W. CASH.racblieirOB9 "Roxboro's Best Store"V

Buy building material of qual
ty and bank the cost of repair;

A Corset is a Corset it is true,
but there is a difference between
American Lady Corsets and oth-

ers. Try one. Morton &Let us show you. Roxboro
Lumber Co.


